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'l~Trm;: ASSESSL.:ENT : Persona l property assessable jn_ name of 

adwinistrator where owner di ed after first 
of June and before assesswent . 

July 17, 1936. 

Hon • . mdy · .llcox, Chair:.nn, 
b~ate Tax Co~dssion, 
l efterson City, · a s souri . 

uear Sir : 

This acknowledges your request of July 14 , 1936, 
which is a s fo llows: · 

"This De,art~ent would like an opinion 
on t he followinr subject: 

" ' .\ t t:lxpayer o~ ~t . Louis was living on 
t he first day of June, 1935 and died on 
the 17th dny or June and the asses~ent 
1as .ade by the Assessor of t he ~ity of 
~t. Louis, against the ~drinistratrix o~ 
his ost t e - Should this asses sment have 
been mad.e a gainst t he owner of this pro
perty who was l iving on the f irst a ay ot 
June, or aga inst the Adcinistretrix ho 
\•d.S appointed on tho 22nd day ot June? • 

"~e would like this opinion on or before 
July 22nd as we have heard this case and 
ure nol ing it under advise~ent until the 
JWrning or the 23rd. " 

Frow telephone conversation with you, we are in
fo~ed that your inquiry is directed to ar d the aasesm~ent ot 
personal property, nnd not with reference to rea l est ate , and 
t he followinu is said with reference to the asaesmnent of per
sona l property. 

Section 9756, R. s . ~o. 1929 , ~nc other th1nga , pro
vides that the assesaor shall call at the otrice , place of 
doing business or residence of oaoh person required by this 
chapter to l iat property, and shall require Luch persons to 
l.i1.8ke a correct state ~ent of all taxable property owned by s uch 
person, "or under the care , char ge or management of such person.~ 
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~eotion 9757 , R. s . ~o . 192t among other things, 
provides that the assessor shall leave at the residence or 
office, etc., a notice requiring t he person to nake out his 
list, and further states: 

"If any such person sr.all have deceased 
prior to t he time wnen the assessor 
ca lla for such list, the assessor shall 
deliver such written or printed notice to 
t he executor or administrator of such 
deceased person, and such executor or 
administrator s nall make out and deliver 
to t he assessor such sworn sta tement ot 
all t he property of s uch decedent . " 

Section 9763, R. s . Uo. 1929, ~ng other things , 
provides that the probate Judge shall certity to the county 
aaaessor a written list of every administrator, executor and 
guardian , and of every other person leg~lly in chcrse and 
control of any est ate in t he probate court, and after such 
certification 

"it shall be the duty of t he county asaessor 
to t ake trou. ea ch a~nistrator , executor , 
guardian , and every other person legally in 
charge and control of any estate in such 
probate court , • • • & list of personal 
property, • • • . " 

In the c ase of State ex rel. v. CUmmings, 151 IQ . ~i, 
1 . c . 58, spea king of when jurisdiction is obtained to aseeae 
property, t he Sup reme Court of t his state said: 

"By this personal ca l l or written or printed 
notice, the taxpayer is secured the 
privilege of stating exactly what property 
he ha s and 1ts velue . ~hen this call ia 
made on the taxpayer, and request !Ulde on 
~ tor his list, or, it he be absent, the 
notice is left r or him, withi n the period 
trou lune lat to lanuary l•t succeeding , 
then jurisdiction is obto.i:ned to aseeaa 
his property . " 

I n the case or Stnte ex rel . v . Burr, 143 o. 209 , the 
f acta were that ~roperty ha d been aeaeaaed against the curator 
tor the taxes on property which he held as curator and which 
belonged to his ward , Benton Brent . He contested the tax on 
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the cround that the state did not have the riGht to assess bnd 
levy taxes upon the property of a minor a~ainst his curator 
in posoession thereot. The court holds tha t such a tax so 
assessed a~ainst the curator is a valid one , saying, 1 . c . 215: 

~we have the naked proposition of n curator 
i n charge of his ward' s estate. An assess
ment ace.inst the curator f or t 11e taxes on 
that estate . No cla~ that the ward has 
ever ouid it, or that the property was 
liable to taxation i n any other county • 
... hold it was t he evident intention of 
the legislature to require the curator to list 
t he property and t he assessor to a ssess it 
against the curator and the curator' s duty to 
pay it and that the action was properly 
brought agai nst the curator . • 

In State ex rel . v . Packard, 250 uo. 686 , 1 . c . 693 , 
t he court approvingly quotes from ~tete ex rel . v . Burr, supra, 
as follows: 

~ • The substantial point raised on this 
appea l is the right of the State to assesa 
and levy the taxes upon the property of a 
minor at:;£' inst his curator in possession 
thereof . le cannot find that this ques
tion has ever been determined by this court 
though it is not a new one in other States. 
It is conceded by the learned counse l tor 
defendant tha t i t is competent tor the 
Legisla ture by proper enactment to re
quire taxes to be assessed against a 
curator in ebaree of a minor's estate and 
make it a personal charge a8Pinst him, but 
he insists tho.t our Legisla ture haa not 
done oo . By section 7531 the assessor or 
his deputies are required between the 
t'irst days of June and January "t o call at 
t he office, place of doine busineaa , or 
residence of eaeh person required to list 
property and shall require such person to 
make a correct state:tent of a ll taxable 
property owned by such person , or under the 
care , charge or management or such person," 
and the person listing t he property shall 
enter a t~e and correc t state~ent of such 
property in a printed or written blank 
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prepared for tha t purpose and sign and 
swear to it. ~lse~mere it ie provi ded 
t~at fro~ these l i sts so nade t he assessor's 
book io r.ede u~ . (Sees . 7553 and 7564. ) 
A curator under our statutes has t he 
possession of t h e estate of his ward , both 
rea l and personal, subject to t he superin
\ending control of t ho probate court. 
(R. s. 1889, sec . 5297. ) It is his duty 
t o r epresent his vmrd in all legal proceed
i ngs . That "the care and management of the 
ward 's es tate" conferred by the sta tute, is 
such "care, char ge and ~anagelilent " of t he 
estate as is oont6~plato4 by the revenue 
l aw , we think cemnot be C41sputed and is s uch 
as wakes it incumbent upon b~ to list it 
with the assessor. If listed by and asseaaed 
t o the curator it is hi s personal duty to pey 
t he taxes out ot the moneys in his hands a s 
curator. The fact t hat t he cura t or is not 
the absolute owner of the property ia no 
objection. The statute upon its fnoe clearly 
indicates t hat a curator or other trustee 
shall list not only tbet which he ov.n s in llis 
O\m rijlt but t hut over wh~ich he has ttthe 
care , charge , or mnnabeLent . " Thereo n be 
no reason why a .unor 's estcte should 1ot bear 
its e _ual portion of taxation. .~o so 
appropria t e then t o l ist 1~ nnd see t hat it 
is not exorbi tantly assesaed , and who so pro
per t o pay the tnx when asaeaaed, a a his 
curator? hen it is conceded that a minor 's 
estate is liable to tarat1on , it is apparent 
t hat either directly or indirectl y the curator 
mUDt turnish tho funds to pay 1 t , n 8 he has 
char co or all the eotate or t he minor. Thi s 
question arose i n Payson v . Tufts, 13 r asa . 
493, in 1816, an~ it was held t h at a s uardian 
of minors -rras liable to be t axed personally 
f or the property of his war da in his posses
sion and the sa .e re~edies ex sted acainst 
h~ on his def~ ult for t heir taxes as upon 
his own estate. (valdnin v. Fitchburg , 
8 Pick . 494 . ) No question or doki cile or of 
difference in r esidence arises upon t hia 
r ecord. .le bave the naked propos! tion of a 
curator i n char ge of his ward's eatute. An 
asaess~ent aGainst. t he curator for t ne t~xes 
on thc.t estate. ~io claL... that the ward has 
ever paid it, or that the property was liable 
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to t axation i n any other county. le hold 
it was the evident intention of the 
Legislature to require the curator to list the 
property and t he assessor to asaeaa it asai~st 
t Le cura t or and the curator' a duty to pay it 
and that the action ~as properly brought 
a~ainst the curator. ' 

" e can see no substantial difference between 
t he Burr cuse and t he case at bar. There we 
hnd e. curator, here an executor. The Se.I!le 
statute as to ussea~ent of property in 
their hands applies to both alike . The reason 
whi ch e.~plies to t he one applies with equal 
force to t he othe~. · 

In State ex rel . v . ~rovm, 172 1:o. 37~, the su, rem.e Court 
di ncusses the rights of contending school districts tor the 
t axes abainst a ~nor ' s estate, wherein it would belons to one 
district if t nxable in t he name of the uinor and ~here he reoided, 
and would belonc to another school district if taxable in the 
name of the cura tor . The t ax was assessed acainst the curator. 
The court, 1 . c . 383 , says: 

"The guardian or curator ot a minor may 
have t he neraonal assets of the ~nor's 
estate a ssessed to hi~, as indicated in 
t he case or State ex rel . v. Burr, 143 

o . 209/ he havin~ the property of the 
minor under his n3naeement and oontrol. 
It this i s done, we thin~ clearly the 
t axes on this character or assessment 
would go to the district in which the 
guardian resides ; tor, in tha t aases~ent, 
he treats t he property as bls own and is 
personally liable for the taxes and baa 
it assessed to hi~ i ndividually. On 
t he ot her hand, if t he personal estate 
is assessed to t he uinor or t he estate 
or the ~nor , the taxes apportioned to 
t 1e districts woul~ follow t be do~clle 
ot t he ~nor. The pr ovision of the statute 
requirint t he taxpbyer to list not only 
his own property but a lso the property 
'under his care , l:dlnage.uent a nd control' 
does not necessarily require a guardian of 
a a inor to make out two lists, one of his 
individual property end one for t he pro
perty of his war d ; but he LJB.Y , as is 'fre
quently done under t he broad provisions 
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ot the statute, list it as his own. In 
the ease ot St~te ex rel. v . Burr, supra, 
Gantt, J ., spcakin~ tor the court, says: 
'~ t t he ,. care and x:.anagement of the ward's 
estate" conferred by t he s t a tute, is such 
ttc ttre, cha.r t.,e and r::.anat;.em.ont" of the estate 
as is oonte~plated by the revenue law, wo 
thi nk can not be di sputed and is such as 
tlakes it incumbent upon hit. to list it 
to the aseeesor. If listed by and aasesaed 
to the curator i t is his personal duty to 
pay t he tcxes out ot t he moneys in his 
hands a s curator . t • • • 

"The assessor, as to t he personal assets ot 
a minor, may assess it t o t he inor or to 
his estate, or he nay ·perr.~t the curator ot 
the ward to l ist it under t he statute hereto
tore discussed , as hi s propert y , it being 
under hia management and control . .. 

The court in the above cases was cQnstrui ne the meaning 
ot the words "o1 under tre care, char ce or manage~ ent of such 
person" ao used in yection 9756, i . S. a o . 1~2i . The above 
decisions bola thb.t t ho l:t;.rd ' s est~tc i s under t he control ot the 
curator and uay be assessed t o the curc1tor , end that the estate 
of the deceased is under t he contr ol of the executor and wa~ be 
assessed to t he executor. The ~ru.~e principle of lc.. applies, we 
think, to t he v~rious classifications , that ls to t Le property 
under t he control of a curator , ~nd to t he property under t he 
control of an executor, and to the property under t he control 
or an adlUJ.nistrator. On lo(:,io Wld reason, there cc.n be no 
distinguishing between the t hroe, and tbe courts havin& hel d 
that the property of t he ward i s properly uosesaed in the name 
of t he curator, and tha t the personal pr operty ot t he estate of 
t he deceased testate is properly assessed in t he n~e ot t he 
executor, it follows us a necessary sequence , a~d b y the same 
line or reasonin~, t hat t he ) roperty of t he deceased intestate 
is properly assessed in the n~e of t he adcinistrator . 

C eLUSION 

It is our opinion that where a person owned personal pro
per ty on June 1 , 1935, and died on June 17, 1935 , and the aas eas
fuent ba d not been Lade on said property at the date or hi s death , 
and t hereaft er an a doiniatr atrix of his estate wao appointed , 
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tha t the nsnessnent t hereafter r-.a.de on said personnl ?roperty 
is leGal ly m de r esse~sed acainst and in t he name ot ~~e 
administratrix of his estate . 

It is our further opinion that i t i s the duty or the 
administratrix t o hol~ out or the assets of s nid estate the 
proper auount of money t o pay, and i t is her duty to pay, all 
t axes which have accr ued a~ .. d beco ... e a lien a t.,ainst the propert7 
ot the estate , whether they be t axes tlmt beca~e payable prior 
to the deat h of t he 1ntest~te or whether they becace payable 
att ~r the admin1atratr1x was appointed. The taxes t hat becane 
a lien a Lninst said ~roperty on June 1, 1935, are payable in 
t he f a ll ot the year 1936. 

Yours very truly, 

un tr't~ m~ " 
ULU~ f.t .. l:a.J , 

..kasi stant 4~ttorney General. 

A.l?PROVEU : 

JOHN .1. 'HOFl"lWl, Jr., 
( cting ) At torney General. 
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